
LYDIA E. PINKHAM

A BRIEF SKETCH OF HER LIFE

How the Vegetable Compound Had Its Birth and
How the "Panic of '73" Caused it to be Offered
for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

THE STORY READS

This remarkable woman, whose
imaidvm name was Gates, was born in
Lynu, Mass., February 0, 1810, com-
ing from a Rood old Quaker family.
iFor many years she taught Bchool, and
during her career as a teachur she be- -

came known as n woman of an alert
and Investigating mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above all,
she was possessed with u wonderfully
sympathetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Plukham,
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, three sous and a daugh-
ter.

In those good days few
drugs were used in medicines; people
relied upon nature's remedies, roots
find herbs, which are to-da- y recognized
as more potent and efficacious In con-
trolling diseases than any combination
of drugs.

Mrs. Plnkham from her youth took a
deep Interest in medicine, In botany
tho study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics, and power over dis-eas-

she believed that as nature
eo bountifully provides food for the
body so she also provides medicine for
'the Ills and weaknesses of the body,
in the roots and herbs of the Hold,

.and as a wife, mother and sympathetic
vMend, she often made use of her

.Jn6wledge of roots and herbs in pre-
paring medicines for her family and
(friends.

Knowing of so much suffering
among her sex, after much study and
research, Mrs. Plnkham believed that
the diseases of women have a com-
mon cause, and she sot to work to
'And a common remedy not at that
time as a sourco of profit, but simply
that she might aid the suffering.

How her efforts have been rewarded
ithe women of tho world know to-da-

In 187JJ the financial crisi3 struck
(Lynn. Its length and severity was too
much for tho largo real estate Inter-
ests of the Plukham family, as this
class of business suffered most from
this fearful depression, so when the
'Centennial year dawnod it found their
property swept away.

At this point the history of Lydla B.
rinkham'a Vegetable Compound com-
mences:

The three sons and daughter, with
their mother, combined forces to re-

store the family fortune. They re-

solved to glvo to tho world the vege-
table compound that Mrs. Plukham

I don't believe thare iz one single
man living, on the face of the earth,
from whom all tho restraints of tho
law could bo removed, witli safety to
jhimself and to others.

If the nails aro brittle soak them
daily for live minutes in sweet oil,
warmed to blood heat.

Piso'a Car for OoBsamptlon cured me
of a tenacious and persistent comm.
Wm. H. Hnrrlsnn. I'll W I'M.-
Now York, March 25, 1001.
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LIKE A ROMANCE

had so often made from roots and
herbs for such of her women neigh-
bors and friends who woro sick and
ailing. Its success in those cases had
been wonderful Its fame had spread,
and calls were coming from mllca
around for thiB elllcaclous vegetablo
compound.

They had no money, and little
credit. Tholr first laboratory was tho
kitchen, where roots and herbs were
steeped on tho stovo, gradually filling
a gross of bottles. Then came the
question of Boiling it, for always be-

fore they had given It away free.
They hired a Job printer to run off
some pamphlets setting forth the mer-

its of the medicine, now called Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vogetuble Compound,
and theso pamphlets were distributed
by tho Plnkham sons in Boston, New
York and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the de-

mand gradually increased.
In 1877, by combined efforts, tho

family had saved enough money to
commence newspaper advertising on a
small scale, and from that time the
growth and success of tho enterprise
was assured, until to-da- y Lydla B.
Plnkham and her Vegetable Compound
have become household words every-
where, and thousands of pounds of
roots and herbs are used annually in
making this great remedy for woman's
Ills.

Although Lydla B. Plnkham passed
to her reward some years ago, the per-
petuation of her great work was
guarded by her foresight.

During her long and eventful experi-
ence she was ever methodical in her
work and was careful to preserve a
record of every case that came to her
attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice

and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results,
were recorded for future reference,
and to-da- y these records, together with
thousands made since, are available to
sick women the world over, and repre-
sent n vast collaboration of Informa-
tion regarding the treatment of wom-
an's ills which, for authenticity and
accuracy, can hardly be equaled In uuy
library In the world.

Another act of foresight on the part
of Lydla B. Plnkham was to see that
some one of her family was trained to
carry on her work, and with that end
in view, for years before her death,
had as her chief assistant her daughter-in-

-law, the present Mrs. Plnkham.
Therefore, under the guldnnce and

careful training of Lydia B. Plnkham,
and a vast experience of her own,
covering twenty-liv- e years, tho present
Mrs. Plnkham is exceptionally well
equipped to advise sick women, which
she is always glad to do free of
charge.

The record of Lydla K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made of slmplo
herbs and roots, is a proud and peer-
less one. It Is a record of constant
conquest over tho obstinate Ills of
women, greater than that of any other
one medicine of its kind in tho world,
and will ever stand as a monument to
that noble woman whose name it
bears.

5Bushels of Wheat
to the Acre
means a productive
capacity in dollars oi

Over $16 Per Acre

This on land, which has cost the farmei
nothing but the price of tilling it, tells Its

own story. The Canadian Government givei

Absolutely Free to Every Sclller
160 Acres of Such Land

Lands adjoining can be purchased at from 16 U
f io per acre from railroad and other corporations.
Already 1 75,000 FARMERS from the United Statet
have made their homes in Canada, For pamphlet
"Twesllelb Cealury Caaads" and all Information
A;p1r (or Information to SuporlnttncUnt ot Iinralgra.
tlnu, Ottawa, Canada, or to . V. Xanaatt.Kll New York
Life liuildiutf, Omaha, Nab , Authorliud Uorarnweal
Acauta.
I'le aay whara yon mir thla niWertlteroent.

In the Jupnneso navy cadetships are
open to every subject in the ompiro,
as arc also commissions in tho army
and nil tho civil appointments, under
the government. There is no system
of nomination nnd the successful
candidates aro chosen entirely by
competitive examination.

"'"ITIionipsoD'sEifeWater

DEVICES FOR SAFETY.

Bow Some Chtcnifo People Fool tlto
llold'Up Mini.

The father laid tho baby longthwlss
m tho lodge before tho window of tho
receiving toller. Tho mother pulled
:ho baby's dross up, exposing tho
shabby legs, and unpinned a knotted
laudkorohlef, from which she took oat
t bundle of currency.

Tho bank . pollcemnn, who had
rvntehed every movo of tho trio, turn
id to tho heavy depositor.

"That's about tho Jumplng-of- f

place," he said, Jerking his thumb in
the direction of tho little group before
tho toiler. "You couldn't well go pasf
that. I thought I had scon every
ichetno people put out to queer tho
hold-u- p man, but I never before saw
i baby used na a portable safety de-

posit box.
"Some of tho funny boys," ho con-

tinued, "guy women becnuso they car-
ry their money to tho bank In tholr
stockings, but what women do to keep
tholr cash from being swiped isn't a
marker to the schemes some men use.
Last week a fellow walked in hero
with his left arm In a sling. Tho
3pllnts looked ub If ho had broken a
bone. He steps up to that same win
'low, takes his bandaged arm from
tho sling, asks the teller for a knife,
2Uts tho bandage and there, packed In
between the splints, was $10,000 in
big bills. After ho makes his deposit
he begins to rub his arm and tries to
straighten It, but ho couldn't It had
been bandaged that wny for a week
and was dend stiff. Ho had made a
ileal out west somewhere and got paid
In cash. So ho faked up a broken
nrin nnd acted tho part until he got
hero.

"Another chap came in one day,
pulled off his shoe and took out lila
money, which lay beneath an inner
solo. A man who lives on the South
Side has a neat way of carrying his
money. lie hns a pocket book with n

strong piece of elnstic sowed to it
Tho rubber tape Is pinned to tho arm-hol- e

of his coot and n string, just long
enough to reach the end of tho sleeve,
Is tied to tho other end of the wallet.
When he wants to got his money he
pulls tho string. That brings tho pock-
et book to his wrist. After lie takes
out his wad ho lets go of the-- string
and the rubber Jerks the wallet up

into his sleeve again.
"Last summer n mnn dressed In

grensy overalls and jumper walked
Into tho bank. IIo carried a heavy
dinner pall, such as a ilrst-clas- s me-

chanic takes with 'him to work. But
when that dinner pall was opened ho
pulled out pnekago after package of
$100 and $500 bills which had been
jammed into that pall by his pnrtner.
Tho mnn in overalls was a big real
estate dealer and tho money had been
paid him by people who were buying
lots and houses on the installment
plan.

"Every few weeks n man comes hero
who deposits a $100 hill. He wears n
turndown collar. IIo wraps tho 1)111

around his necktie, so when ho has on
the collar and tie the bill Is hid away
in the collar."

"Here, Jim," cnlled tho paying tell
or, "tako this to tho subtroasury and
split It up into ones."

Jim took tho $1,000 bill, stooped
over and slipped It far down Into big
stocking. "Nothing like being sure,"
ho said to the heavy depositor, with a
sheepish grin. "Your sock is the safest
place." Chicago Daily News.

A Silent "Woman.
Tho opposition to the payment of

tho church tax In Scotland is omv
sionnlly relieved by n ray of humor.

Quito recently tho Itev. J. Stephen
son, president of the Freo Church
Council, resolved to face a week's In
carceration rather than submit to tax'
atlon. IIo had no property which
could bo distrained upon, and on tho
form which he received on which to
state what ho was willing to hand
over to bo sold he wrote:

"Self."
In tho next column, In which, says

tho London Standard, he was required
to state the value of the goods, ho in
sorted:

"Wife won't say."

MIhoi-- h of "Words.
Wo have the richest language thnl

over a people has accreted, and w
use it as if it were the poorest. We
hoard up our lnflnuito wealth of words
between tho boards of dictionaries
mid in speech dole out tho worn bronze
coinage of the vocabulary. We are
tho misers of philological history, and
when wo can save our pennies nnd
pass tho counterfeit coin of slang we,

aro as happy as If we heurd a blind
beggar thank us for putting a pewtei
sixpenco into his hat. -- "Morals ol
Marcus Ordeyne."

IllH .Tot).
"Yes, he doesn't do anything but

pick up plus all the time."
"Well, well I Thut's a queer super-

stition."
"Not at all. It's an occupation. Ho's

employed In a bowling alley." Phila-
delphia Press,

Some women mourn tho loss of i
bud husband moro than somo ottion
do the loM of a good one.

GOVERNOR A
Ml

X"

Makes Use of
His Family

111 Slaw

CAPITOL BUILDING,
I'cnum Is known from the Atlantic to

the Pacific. Letters of congratulation
nnd commendation teatlfy inp to the
merits of Penma ns a cn.tn.rrh remedy
nro pouring In from every State In the
Union. Dr. Hartmnn is receiving hun-
dreds of such letters dally. All classes
write theso letters, from the hlchcst to
tho lowest.

Tho outdoor lnhorcr, the Indoor nrtl
nan, tho clerk, tho editor, the statesman,
tho preacher nil agree thnt Perunn h
tho catarrh rcmudy of the ape. Tho
Htujrc and rostrum, recognizing cntnrrh
as their greatest enemy, nro especially
enthusiastic In their pralso and tes-
timony.

Any man who wishes perfect hoalth
must bo entirely freo from catarrh. Cn-

tnrrh is well-nig- h universal. Perunn is
tho best safeguard known.

Ask Your Druggist For Free

Singeing tho end of tho hair onco a
month strengthens it and adds it in
growth.

It won't pay enny man to fret about
tho past, and tho future will be
Btilliciently provided for if wo look
well to tho present.

A little Skyo terrior in London,
who was accustomed to ride with his
mistress in cabs, was ono' day out
for a stroll in tho city, and in some
wny wandered oil and becamo lost.
After a little rellection ho jumped
into a hansom cab. Tho cabman,
ascertaining the address from tho
2ollar, at onco drove him homo to
his anxious mistress, and was suitably
rewarded.

IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A Went Vlrjrhilnn'n Awful Distress
ThroiiKli Kidney Trouble.

W. L. Jnckson, merchant, of Park
s' ersburg, W. Va.,

snys: "unving auout
In bad weather
brought kidney
troubles on me, and
I suffered twenty
years with sharp,
cramping pains In
the back and urinary
disorders. I often
had to got up n dozen
times at night to
urinate. Retention

set In, and I was obliged to use tho
rathctor. I took to my bod, and tho
doctors failing to help, begun using
Doun's Kidney Pills. Tho urlno soon
came froely agnln, and tho puin grad-
ually disappeared. I have been cured
eight years, and though over 70, am
as active as a boy."

Sold by all dealers, r0 conts a box.
Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

A bug of hot salt placed to the
affected part will relievo neuralgia.

A pretty girl does not attract any
more uttontion in a grocery store
than an old girl at a ball. It is the
stout elderly woman with nn absent
minded wliat-shall-I-got-- to eat look
that clerks try to be nice to.

MERCILESS ITCHING.

Another Speedy Cure of nn Kohlna
Humor with Loan of Hair bjr the
Cutlcnru Ilemotlle.
"For two years my neck was cov-

ered with sores, the humor spreading
to my hulr, which fell out, leaving an
unsightly buld spot, and the soreness,
Inflammation, nnd merciless itching
made mo wild. Friends advised Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, and
after a few applications the torment
subsided, to my great joy. Tho sores
soon disappeared, nnd my hair grow
nguln, ns thick and healthy as ever. I
shall always recommend tho Cutlcura
Uemedles. (Signed) Harry .7. Spald-Ing- ,

104 West 104th street, New York
City."

Lemon juico is a harmloss and
excellent nail polish.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
dlsessu that science hns hen able to cure in
nil Its ntHtces, and thnt In Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure 3 the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dlsense, reqnlres a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Infernnlly, acting directly
upon the blood and' mucous surfaces of tlie
system, thereby destroying the foundation1
of the dlseuse, and giving the pntlcnt
strength by building up (he constitution and
nsslstlnr; nature lit doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much' faith In Its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case thnt It falls to cure.
Semi for list of testimonials.

Address P. X CHUNKY & CO., Toledb; O.
Hold by Druggists; 75q.
Tnktt Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Chari'tablo Lndy-"Bu- t.a nion last
week told mo exactly tho samu, story !

Tramp- - Yos, lady : yur sen I made
n fatal mistake hi not flavin' the
history of me life copyrighted.

or liiiiiiiiN
Peruna in
For Colds.

SALEM, OREGON.
A Letter From the ot

Oregon.
Tho of Oregon Is nn

ardent admirer of Penma. Ho kocps It
continually In tho house. In a letter
to Dr. Hartmnn. ho says:

Static ok Omkoon, l

Kxijcutivk DKl'AllTMTtNT. f
Tho Perunn Medlcluo Co., Columbus, O.:

Dear Sirs I have had occasion to
use your Peruna medicine In my
family tor colds, and It proved to
bo an excellent remedy. I have not
had occasion to use It tor other ail-
ments. Yours very truly,

W. At. Lord.
It will ho noticed that tho Governor

says he has not had occasion to use
Pcriuin for other nilmcnts. Tho ronson
for this Is, most other nilmcnts begin
with a cold.

Peruna Almanac for 1906

THE BEST COUGH CURE

In buying n cough mecUclno, re-

member tho best cough cure,

Kemp's Balsam
costs no moro than any other kind.

Remember, too. tho kind thnt
cures is tho only kind worth any-
thing

Every year thousands nro saved
from n consumptlvo's gravo by
taking Kemp's Balsam In time.

Is it wortn while to experiment
with anything clso?
Sold by all dealers at 25c. nctl 50c,

fit is n pleasure to conitnent upon
tho conservative methods employed
by tho G. & 0. Mcrrium Company
in tho publication of the Webster's
International Dictionary. Not ovory(
little slang word or phrase is put
into tho book regardless of its
scholastic or linguistic qualities. It
is this conversatisn backed by tho
scholarship of tho editor-in-chi- ef

William T. Harris, Ph. D., LL. D.,
Unitod States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, and hundreds of others of tho
greatest educators of this and other
nations which hns made tho In-

ternational a standard in tho United
States Supreme Court and in all tho
courts of tho nation, as well as in
colleges and public schools.

Tho frigate Constellation is tho
oldest ship in tho American navy.
It is forty-fo- ur days older than tho
Constitution, familiarly known as
Old Ironsides. She was. built by
David Stodert, at llultimore, and
was launched Sotpomber 7, 1707.

Tho Constitution was tbuilt at Boston
and launched October 21 of tho sumo
year. )

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Norvousnoss and slcoplessness aro us-
ually duo to tho fact that tho nerves aro
not fed on properly nourishing blood;
thoy aro xtarved nerves. Dr. Plorco's
Golden Medical Discovery makes pure,
rich blood, and thereby tho norvos aro
properly nourished und all tho organs of
the body arc' run as smoothly as machin-
ery which runs in oil. In this way you
fool clean, strong and strcMiuous you uro
toned up and invigorated, and you nro
good for a wholo lot of physical or mental
work. Best of all, tho strength and In-

crease In vitality and health aro lantlna.
Tho trouble with most tonics and inoa-lcln- os

which havo a largo, booming salo
for a short time, Is that thoy aro largely
composed of alcohol holding tho drugs In
solution. Tills alcohol shrinks up tho red
blood corpuscles, and in tho long run
greatly Injures tho system. Ono may feel
exhilarated and hotter for tho tlmo being,
yet in tho oud weakened and with vitality
decreased. Dr. lierco's Ooldon Modlcal
DIscovory contains no alcohol. Evory
hottlo of it boars upon its wrapper Tlie
Undue of Honesty, In a full list of all Its
several ingredients. For tho druggist to
oITeryou something ho claims Is "just as
good " Is to Insult your Intelligence

Every lngrodlont entering Into tho
world-fame- d "Goldon Medical DIscovory"
has tho unanimous approval and endorse-
ment of the leading medical authorities
of all tho soveral schools of practice. No
other medicine sold through druggists for
llko purposes has any such endorsement.

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery" not
only produces all tho good effects to bo
obtained from tho uso of Goldon Seal
root, In all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as in dyspopsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, ulceration of stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, but tho
Golden Seal root used In Its compound-
ing Is greatly enhanced in its curatlvo ac-
tion by other Ingredients such as Stono
root, Uiack Chcirrybark, Illoodroot, Man-
drake root and chemically puro triple
rollncd glycerine.

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
Is sont freo In paper covers on receipt of
21 ono-cc- stumps to pay tho cost of mail-
ing only. For 31 stamps tho cloth-boun- d

volumo will bo sont Address Dr. R. V.
Piorce, Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr. Plorco's Pleasant Pellots euro con-itlpatlo- n,

blllousnos9 and headache.


